
Category Goal Lead Agency Timeline Difficulty
Marketing and Wayfinding

1

Establish signage that links Rapid Run Park and the Dunham Recreation Area as a joint destination at high 

traffic points, including at Rapid Run Pike and Glenway Avenue, Guerley Road and Glenway Avenue, Queen 

City Avenue and Sunset Avenue, and Sunset Avenue and Guerley Road.

DOTE, CRC, Park Board Short Easy

2
Install directional signage to the Dunham Arts Center, 1000 Hands Playground, Rapid Run Shelter house, water 

spray ground, disc golf course, ball fields, and other assets.
DOTE, CRC, Park Board Short Easy

3
Develop a park-like atmosphere throughout the district with increased signage, planting trees along the 

thoroughfares, and constructing a tree-median on Rapid Run Pike and Sunset Avenue.
DOTE, Urban Forestry Mid-Long Medium

4

Increase programming and events at Rapid Run Park and in the Dunham Recreation Area. Suggestions from 

the planning process include continuing and expanding the Holiday Glow Up, organized hiking, ice skating and 

sledding, a 5K and running events, movie nights, and food trucks. Opportunities to close roads for events 

should be considered.

CRC, Park Board, DOTE, 

Community Groups
Short Easy

Connectivity

1
Connect Rapid Run Park and the Dunham Recreation Center with a multi-use trail (at least 10’ in width feet), as 

well as with side trails, and mixed-use streets (e.g. “sharrow streets”). 
DOTE Mid-Long Medium

2

Link the Dunham trail to Oskamp Fields and the Lick Run trail with the goal of creating a Westwood/Price Hill 

to downtown biking route via the Eight Street Viaduct and the future Western Hills Viaduct. This is a 

component of the CROWN trail plan.

DOTE Mid Hard

3

Install crosswalks and/or traffic-calming measures at key junctures, including between Rapid Run Park and the 

Rapid Run CRC playground, and at the rear Guerley Road entry entrance to Rapid Run Park. Crosswalks must 

have adequate site distance to be safe for pedestrians. Explore reducing the number of vehicular traffic lanes 

on Sunset Avenue.

DOTE Short-Mid Medium

4

Repair existing trails and look for opportunities to develop new multi-use trails (hike/bike/run), including 

through Potters’ Field, through the apartment complex adjacent to Dunham, and along the former railroad 

right of way.

CRC, Park Board, Real 

Estate
Short-Mid Medium

Asset Management

1

Identify redundant amenities and equipment, including baseball diamonds, backstops, and playground 

equipment, and remove what is blighted or no longer necessary. Repurpose fallow spaces. Community needs 

sighted in the planning process include a ¼ mile running track, a pump (bike) track, soccer fields, pickle 

ball/tennis/futsal courts, and a dog park at Rapid Run Park.

CRC, Park Board Short-Mid Easy - Medium

2

Remove the honeysuckle and undergrowth at Potters' Field to make it more appropriate for a memorial site 

and to make the signage designating Potters’ Field as a cemetery and historical site more prominent. Work 

with community partners to identify the boundaries of the burial area.

Park Board, Community 

Groups
Short Medium

3 Clean and repair Rapid Run lake so it is operational year-round. Park Board, MSD Short Easy - Medium

Operations

1

Combine Rapid Run and Dunham Advisory Boards or form a steering group to encourage ongoing planning and 

corroboration. It should include residents, stakeholders, advocacy and neighborhood groups, DOTE, Parks, 

Recreation, MSD, and other city departments.

CRC, Park Board, DOTE, 

MSD
Short Easy


